
IN DEPTH
Why the microfinance
crisis is still not over
AndhraPradesh’sOrdinancetoregulateMFIs
hasbeenadouble-edgedswordforthepoor,
withsomediggingdeeperintodebt,writes
NAMRATA ACHARYA 7 >

GATES STEPS DOWN
FROM MICROSOFT,
BERKSHIRE BOARDS

MicrosoftCorpco-founderBillGates,who
madethecompanyoneoftheworld’smost
valuabletechnologyfirms,steppeddownfrom
theboardonFridaytofocusonphilanthropic
worksrelatedtoglobalhealth,educationand
climatechange.Gatesalsosteppeddownfrom
theboardofWarrenBuffett’sBerkshire
Hathaway,wherehehasservedsince2004.9 >
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Xerox pauses HP hostile
takeover amid outbreak
XeroxHoldingsCorpsaiditwillpauseitspublic
pursuitofHPamidtheoutbreakofthe
coronavirus.“Xeroxneedstoprioritisethe
healthandsafetyofitsemployees,customers,
partnersandaffiliatesoverandaboveall
otherconsiderations,includingitsproposalto
acquireHP,”XeroxCEOJohnVisentinsaid.
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It’s the turn of the large conglomerates to
bite thebullet. If technologyandnewecono-
my firms took the lead so far in shielding
their employees from coronavirus, now the
traditional big groups including the Tatas,
and Reliance are taking unusual measures
to cope with the growing health hazard.
Speaking inonevoice, corporate India is ask-
ing its people to reduce travel, limit meet-
ings and adopt stringent hygiene standards.
Some of them are allowingwork fromhome
andadvising self-isolation inwhat looks like
a newnormal.

Manufacturing plants have not caught up
withwork fromhomeyet. Unlike the services
sector,peopleinmanufacturingdonotneedto
travelextensivelyoutsidethepremisesandthis
offersanaturalimmunity,especiallyif it isalso
linked toa township.

That apart, other steps are being taken
proactively by business majors with deep
presence in manufacturing. For instance,
every person stepping into the Reliance
premises is being thermally screened. “We
have asked anyone with symptoms of flu
etc to isolate themselves. Fortunately, in the
last onemonth there has not beenmuch of
international travel and we did not need to
quarantine any of our executives,” said a
Reliance spokesman.

Reliance has formed a special group to
monitor the situation andbrief the chairman
and the executive directors every day.
Meetings that requiremore than20people in
one room are avoided. Carmaker Maruti
Suzuki has told employees to use teleconfer-
encing and video conferencing instead. At
Tata Sons, at least two employees have self-
quarantined and are working from home as
they have just returned from coronavirus-
affected countries. Turn to Page 4 >

Mobile phones get costlier
GSTratehikedfrom12%to18%;CouncilasksInfosystofixGSTNglitchesbyJuly
DILASHA SETH & INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,14March

T he Goods and Services Tax
(GST) Council on Saturday
announced a hike in the tax

rate onmobile phones and specified
parts to 18 per cent from the next
month, fromtheexisting 12percent,
tocorrecttheinverteddutystructure.

It,however,deferred thedecision
onhikingratesonthreeotheritems—
footwear, textiles, and fertilisers —
whichwas recommended by the fit-
mentcommitteeofofficerstocorrect
thesystemofhavinghigherdutieson
inputs thanon the finalproducts.

“If there is aneed tocalibrate the
rateson these items,wewill takeup
the issue in one of the futuremeet-
ings,” Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman,whochaired themeet-
ing, told reporters.

West Bengal Finance Minister
Amit Mitra, who had urged the
Council to not hike the rates on
these items, said, “Timing is thekey.
When you have the coronavirus
issue and growth slowdown, what
sensedoes itmake inhiking theGST
rates on items like these?”

Mitra, who did not attend the
meeting because of health reasons,
said his West Bengal colleague
raised the issue and got support
from all states, barring one or two.
“Some BJP states also supported.
Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, all have
textile industries.First theydeferred
(rate hikes on) all items, but after

lunchtheysaid theycouldraise iton
mobile phones,”Mitra said.

Responding to a query whether
prices of mobile phones would rise
after this decision, Finance
SecretaryABPandeysaid themove
was aimed at correcting the invert-

edduty structure,whichwasblock-
ing refunds of companies. “I don't
believe that prices would rise by 6
per cent,” he said.

TheCouncil,meanwhile,reduced
theGSTrateonmaintenance, repair
andoverhaul services of aircraft to 5

percentfrom18percent.Thiswould
help in setting up these facilities in
India, Sitharamansaid.

It also brought parity in hand-
made and machine-made match-
sticks by imposing a GST rate of 12
per cent on them.

Turn to Page 4 >

AppleannouncedonSaturday
that it isclosinghundreds
ofretailstoresoutsideof
GreaterChinauntilMarch27.
Italsosaidthat it’smovingto
remoteworkinordertohelp
reducethespreadof
coronavirus. 9 >

Applecloses
storesoutside
GreaterChina
fortwoweeks
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FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanandFinanceSecretaryABPandey
at theGSTCouncilmeetingonSaturday PHOTO: PTI

SHINE JACOB
& INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,14March

The government on Saturday
increased taxes on petrol and
diesel by ~3 per litre each, a
move that may fetch it an
additional revenue of around
~43,000 crore in a year.

While special excise duty
washikedby~2, roadcesswas
increasedby~1per litreon the
fuels, according to a notifica-
tion issued by the
Central Board of
IndirectTaxesand
Customs (CBIC).

After the latest
hike, the excise
dutyonpetrolhas
gone up to ~22.98
a litre from~19.98,
and thatondiesel
to ~18.83 from
~15.83 a litre. The
decision to raise the duties
was taken in view of the tight
fiscal situationand the recent
decline in crude oil prices,
sources said.

Themove,however,willnot
help the governmentmuch in
reining in the fiscal deficit in
the current financial year, as
thecofferswillbericherbyjust
~2,120 crore in the remaining

daysof thismonth.Thedeficit
surpassedtherevisedestimates
for FY20 by 28.5 per cent as of

January. The extra
revenue will, how-
ever, be helpful in
meeting the FY21
target of bringing
down the deficit to
3.5 per cent of the
gross domestic
product.

FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharaman
saidtherewouldnot

beany increase in retailprices
of petrol and diesel. “In fact,
there is reduction in these
prices today compared with
yesterday,” she said.

Government sources said
“this calibrated increase"
would help generate
resources for development of
infrastructure.
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Whenofficebanterat thewatercooler ishistory…

YESBankQ3
losszoomsto
~18,564crore
SUBRATA PANDA & ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,14March

Private sector lender YES
Bank on Saturday reported a
net lossof~18,564.24crorefor
the December quarter
(Q3FY20), as against a net
profitof~1,000.57crore inthe
correspondingperiodofFY19.

Thetroubledbank,which
announced its Q3
numbers after weeks
of delay, reported a
pre-tax lossof ~24,778
crore inQ3FY20com-
pared with a pre-tax
profit of ~1,442 crore
in the year-ago peri-
od. Ithadpostedanet
lossof ~629crore in thequar-
ter ended September 2019.

Gross non-performing
assets (NPAs) saw a sharp
rise to 18.87 per cent com-
paredwithameagre2.10per
cent in the same period of
FY19. In absolute terms, the
gross NPA figure for the
December quarter stands at
~40,709crorecomparedwith
~5,158 crore inQ3FY19, a rise
of over 600 per cent. At the
end of Q2FY20, the gross

NPAof thebankstoodat 7.39
per cent. The netNPAof the

bankat theendof the
December quarter
stoodat 5.97per cent.
In Q3FY19, the bank
reported net NPA of
1.18 per cent.

The lender has
made provisions to
the tune of ~15,422

crore in the quarter ended
December 31, 2019, as
against ~550 crore in
Q3FY19. Sequentially, the
bankhad set aside ~1,336.25
crore in September 2019
quarter as provisions and
contingencies.

The bank has recognised
additional NPAs to the tune
of ~5,150 crore and made
additional provisioning of
~772.5 crore.
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Two major Russian arms
deals likely next week
OnWednesday,theMinistryofDefence
willclearthepurchaseofone,orpossibly
two,Russianweaponssystems,taking
ordersintheMoscowpipelinetoabove
$15billionandunderliningRussia’sstatus
asIndia’spremierarmssupplier,writes
AJAI SHUKLA
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Instagram to roll out
video advertising
InstagramplanstoselladvertisementsinIGTV,
itshomeforlongervideos,abidtocompete
withYouTubeforalargershareofthe
boomingmarketforonlinevideo.Facebook-
ownedInstagramstartedreachingouttoits
topvideocreatorsonFriday,askingthemto
partneronadtests.

FIGHT AGAINST COVID-19
MeasuresputinplacebyIndiancompanies

| Employees
toldto
avoid
international
traveland
reduce
domestic
travel

| Thosewith
COVID-19
symptomsor
travelhistory
toaffected
nationsasked
togointo
quarantine

| Toavoidlargegroupmeetings;
encouragehandhygiene

| Workfromhome,especiallyto
expectingmothers,offered

| Biometricattendance
disabled

| Thermalscreeningatpremises
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Fueldutyhike
toadd~43Kcr
togovt revenue

TAX REJIG
Existing GST rate New GST rate

( in %)

Note: GST rate changes effective from April 1

CORRECTION IN INVERTED
DUTY STRUCTURE
DEFERRED

Existing rate Proposed rate
( in %)

Mobile phones 12
and parts 18
Aircraft maintenance, 18repair and overhaul 5(MRO) services
Handmade 5
matchsticks 12
Machine-made 18
matchsticks 12

Textiles (fabric and 5
garments) 12

Footwear 5
12

Fertiliser 5
12

Additional
revenue will
help govt meet
its FY21 target
of bringing
down the fiscal
deficit to
3.5% of GDP

Move tohelpreininFY21fiscaldeficit

GrossNPAupeighttimes
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CENTRE
NOTIFIES
RESCUE
PLAN"GST INCREASEFORPHONESFROM12%TO18%WILL

CRUMBLETHE INDUSTRY...MYREQUESTTOPM
@NARENDRAMODI JIANDFM@NSITHARAMANJI—
PLEASERECONSIDERTHISGSTHIKE"
Manu Kumar Jain, MD, Xiaomi India
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